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The youth of today is · the leader of tomorrow. The
Youth for Christ today will be a leader for Christ tomorrow. The problem of juvenile delinquency has aroused not
only the law enforcing agencies of our nation, but has finally aroused the people of the nation as a whole. Finally, men are realizing that if our youth runs wild that our
civilization will run wild. Educators today have characterized the modern ycuth as a child with la-ck of ambition
and lackadasical attitude. The youth is not concerned about the affairs of the world, the affairs a home, or the
affairs of the Church. He lives for today and forgets about tomorrow hoping that he will not reap what he sows.
Some have described hom as the proverbial ostrich ,
who
sticks his head in the sand, hoping that the realities of
the world will some way vanish.
Not only is the nation as a whole distrubed by the attitude of modern youth, but the home
is also disturbed.
Many have been the sleepless nights of ·thousands and millions of parents, and many a tear has found its way down
the cheek of Mother and Father because of the irreverance
of son and daughter.
The religious groups of the nation are disturbed about
it. The problem of how to get the youth to come to services has troubled many religious leaders. . For a while they
were disturbed because they could not get the youth to
take part, but now they are disturbed because they do not
even appear.
Last Sunday we discussed the problem of bringing Christ
to the nation and in this series ' of lessons we want to
grapple with the actual problems of life! -- how to bring
Christ to the nation, how to turn the youth for Christ and
how to bring the people back to God. Today we want to deal
with the specific problem of turning youth to Christ.
There is no room for us to deal in abstract thoughts
and ideas. That i.s where true Christianity stands head and
shoulders above man made religion. ~hrist dealt with realities, whereas man talks about possibilities and abstrace
situations. You know what the word abstrace means.Someone
says that it is the language of the man who does not know
where he has been or where he is going. To much of the religi on o.f th~ nation is that way. Instead of the preachers
telling what the Bible teaches they mu$t. do,there has been
too much of "yo11 might do t his -- you might do that", or
it really does not make any difference what you do. " My
friends, we are in a nat i onal crisis. In fact, every one
of us are in a personal crisis. Every decision that young
or old makes will have some bearing on .where they will

I.
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spend eturnity. Christ said in Matt. 16&27, "For t'he Son
of man shall come in the glory of his Father with his angles; and the~ shall He render unto every man according to
his deeds." The apostle Paul also said in Romans 2&7 in
describing God, "who will render to every man according to
his works."
Now then the problem, how shall we turn the youth to
Christ? It J:.s my firm conviction that the youth of this
nation or any nation does not desire to be treated in any
special way. Too long have we tried to coddle the youth,as
far as religion is concerned, and make him think that he
needs a different presentation from that of his elders • .We
have tried to turn t he youth to Christ by bargaining with
him. The bargain goes something like this: "If you will
be willing to sit through a religious service, we will repay you with some enterta inment or recreation.
We · will
build recreation centers or special youth Churches.We will
prepare special lessons j ust so l ong as you are willing to
endure a religious service." I know what I am ta l king
about! I see it from the standpoint of the youth. Too many
times has Christianity been lowered and bargained over as
if it were an inferior product.
All of this is very hard to understand. We live in a
nation where the youth in everyday l ife grows up to realize he has to face the same responsibilities and realities
of life that his elders do. The 18 year old youth has
fought side by side with the 30 and 40 and 50 year old ~
He experiences the same problems and disturbances,disappo~ments, and maybe even more so,
than older men and
woman. We are living in a country where it is no longer an
exception, but is becoming more so a rule for the young
men and women to be fathers and mothers by the tim<) that
they are 20. Our educational system has been designed 1P
train them for life in everything but Christianity.
But
there they have been petted and pampered with special programs and socials, Their answer is, "What is there in religion that we cannot find in some other organization?"
All of these methods have not been the answer of turning
the youth to Christ. Well, what is the answer?
I believe
that Christ gives us the answer in these words in John the
12th chapter and 32nd verse, "And I, if I be lifted up fran
the earth, will draw all men unto myself." Christ will draw
them unto Himself if He be lifted up~ The apoStle Paul realized the power of Christ and His ability to draw men, for
in writing the f irst letter t n the Church .a.t Corinth, the
2nd chapter, he said, "And 1, brethren, when I came unto
you, came not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, proclaiming uPto you the t.estimony of God, for I determined
not to know anything among you, save Jes~s Christ, and Him
crucified." Why, Paul? He says, "that your faith should oot
stand in the wisdom of me~, but in the power of God." I am

convince9 that we can turn the youth of the nation, to
Christ in the same way that we can bring Christ to the nation, and the nation to Christ, and that .is by preaching
the pure and simple gospel of our Lord. Let us forget about a gospel fo~ · the youth! Let us treat them like men
and women, 'preaching the gospel story in tt's purity and in
its simplicity, and tt 'will lift them up tor Christ.
Can
you tell me wh¥ the incidents of kindness and mercys of
Christ would not touch ~nd tender the hearts of youth just
the same as it would touch and tender the
hearts ' · of . thE
aged? If we will but preach it to them, the stqry of the
Good Samaritan can be as popular among the . youth as it is
among their grandparents. Let us forget about waiting until! they are adults to te,ach them to "Love thy neighbor
as thyself", and "Do unto ot<hers as you would have them to
do unto you". I am thankful unto God that I ·had early
training in His word. Before I had gone to school,
my
grandmother had read the New Testament through to me three
times. I do not believe I appreciate it any less because I
was taught it early. I obeyed the gospel when I was _ten:.c
I believe I understood what I was doing because I had been
taught the word of God. I knew ~hat the word of God said,
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved,"and "he
that believeth not shall be condemned."
The only way that the youth can be turned to Christ is
for Christ to ' be preached to them, and when you preach the
Christ to them, there is no room for the theories arrl philosophies and the doctrines of men. It means that we must
speak ,only where we have authority from Christ or from His
insp~:ted apostles to speak.And woe unto the man who speaks
either to youth or the aged other than that which is set
forth in the word of God! The apostle Paul says in Gal.l:7
8 !'though we, or an angel from heaven, should preach unto
you any other gospel than that which wa preached unto you
let him be accursed." Then when Christ and HiS word is
preached; I am convinced that youth will 'obey Hi~ and
then we can look for strong leaders of tomorrow, founded
on a sure foundation, .for Christ himself said tn r~tt. 7:
24-27, ''Every one therefore that heareth these words of
mine, and doeth them, shall be likened unto a wise man,
who built his house upon the rock: andthe rain descended
and the floods came, _and the winds blew, and beat upon
that house; and it fell not; for it was founded upon a
rock. And every one that heareth thes_e words of mine, and
doeth them not, shall be likened unto a foolish man, who
built his house upon the sand: and the rain descended, and
the floods came, and the winds blew, and smote upon that
house; and it fell: and great was the fall thereof."
"Well,,. someone asks, "what will you preacr. when you
preach Christ and Him crucihed?"
First, Y9U will p~each
that Jesus Christ the Son of the living God, was born of

the ~rglrfMary, for the angel spo~e < in: Matt. ~&21~~ : ~
Joseph, his Fa.t her1 "and thou c&halt call ·11U ..····~--- ..le~»Jo
for it is he tnat . shall . savt. his P"Ple .· f~cm th•ir Sins•
NCIW aU this is come to pass, that it m~9ht ~ ·. fllllJfltled
which was spoken Q¥ the Lord through . the prQphe:t,\ • .,;dhg,
behold the virgin shall be with child,
.and iiball b.t_1ng
forth a son, .and they shall call his name Inmanuel." lt.
means that
must preach faith in 'liim, for Christ~
self said, He· that ·beli.eve.t h and is
baptized shall · ~ ·
saved." It means that you will preach repentance .. of &:in:
for •Christ saic:l, ~except ' ~ye repel)t, ye shall all likewise
perish.'i .f,ur+he:rroore, it rpeans that you w~l) preach eonfe-s~
sion of one•·s faith in Him, for Christ· said, "'Every one
therefore who shall confess me befo:e men, hini will I also
confess before my Father who is in Heaven." It means that
you will preach baptism in the name of the Father, ~nd the ·
Son and the Holy Spirit for the remission of sins, for in
Matt. 28al9 Christ said, "Go ye there fore, and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them into the name of
the father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.'' And the
inspired Apostle Peter on the Day of Pentecost after having preached Christ crucifl~d,raised,and crowned king,was
asked, "men and brethren, what shall we do?" The answer
was, "Repent ye, and be baptized everyone of you in the
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins."
It means th~t you will preach Christ as the only aubhority in religioh for he said in Matt. 28:18, "All authority
hath been · given unto me in heaven and on earth.'' Since all
authority is vested in Christ and he is the "head over all
things to the church, which is His body" as Paul said in
Eph. la22-23, there is no place for any man's word as authority in religion. That is why churches of Christ do
not have .manuals, disciplines, articles of faith, or- a:ny
other guide than the Bible, the word of God. It means that
we will preach that once one becomes a Christian he must
continue faithful in worship and service unto God until!
death shall squeeze out the last breath of life of this
body, for it is recorded of Christ saying in Rev.2:7, " To
him that overcometh, to him will I give to eat of the tree
of life, which is in the paradise of God.'! and again in
the lOth verse, "Be thou faithful unto death, .and I will
give thee the crown of life." This is what we must p~each
to turn th~ youth to Christ, and when men realize that we
must go back to God and to His word and to His Son,
our
Savioui;, then and only then can we have the nation both
young and old for Christ. Therefore, if we real~y are concerned about thewe1fare of our youth, let us do every
thinq in our power to first obey these
commandnients o f
Christ, and then by both word and deed,show forth our sa ...
vour to the youth, to the middle aged, and to the aged.

tou··

_ ·:.- There are those of you in the audience today _w_ho

have

"never had the courage to step out and stand for Christ by
obeying his word. There could not be a better day than today! Christ stands waiting ready to receive you if you will
only come to~im in simple faith, repent of every sin, confess His name, and be buried with Him in Baptism. Why do
you not do this today? !t is my fervent prayer that there
will be thousands and t ens of thousands, . whether young or
old, who will take a stand for Christ. It is also~ my prayer that those of you who have obeyed the gospel in its
fundamental commandments, but have gone astray, will come
back today, repent of every sin, .confess your wrong, and
pray that God will forgive you. The only hope for the salvation of youth and all men is in their obedience to the
Christ. For the Apostle Paul said in Heb. 5:9, nand having
him
been made perfect, he became unto all them that obey
the author of eternal salvation ....
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